The influence of elevated ultraviolet-B radiation (UV-B) on tissue quality and decomposition of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) needles.
Stratospheric ozone depletion is expected to elevate the influx of ultraviolet-B radiation (UV-B) to the biosphere. Increased levels of UV-B may, in turn, alter important ecosystem processes such as decomposition. Previous studies have shown that growth under elevated UV-B can alter leaf quality in angiosperm species and thereby indirectly change subsequent rates of leaf decay. In this experiment, we determined if elevated UV-B would alter the chemical composition and decay of needle tissue from two seed sources of the gymnosperm Pinus taeda L. Maryland and Virginia seed sources of P. taeda were grown in the field for 3 years beneath lampbanks supplying either ambient, low elevated or high elevated UV-B. These levels of UV-B corresponded to 0, 16 and 25% stratospheric ozone depletion at the experimental site in Beltsville, MD (39 degrees N). Needles were collected from six randomly chosen plants for each combination of seed source and UV-B level. The needle samples were analyzed for total C and N, UV-B absorbing compounds, and carbon fractions. Decay rates were also determined by measuring rates of CO(2) evolution from needle material decomposed under laboratory conditions. UV-B did not significantly alter the chemical composition of needles from the Virginia seed source. In contrast, needles from the Maryland seed source tended to have elevated lignin/N ratios and a lower holocellulose content when grown under the highest level of UV-B. Furthermore, while needles from the Virginia pines did not have UV-B altered decay rates, Maryland needles grown under low elevated UV-B conditions decomposed 36% more rapidly than needles from other treatments. Results from this experiment illustrate at least three characteristics about the indirect effect of UV-B on decomposition, (1) UV-B can modify decomposition of tissue from gymnosperms as well as angiosperms; (2) UV-B effects on tissue chemistry and decay may not only be species-specific but also seed-source specific; and (3) UV-B effects on decomposition may not increase with increasing UV-B dose.